Prolactin response to exercise, metoclopramide and other provacative agents in children.
Metoclopramide (MCP), a derivative of procainamide was compared with exercise, arginine, insulin and thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) as a prolactin (PRL) releaser in children. The peak response of plasma PRL after oral administration of MCP was greater than that after strenuous exercise and after i.v. administration of pharmacodynamic agents. Normal PRL and TSH responses were observed after TRH administration in all subjects. Variable PRL responses were seen after exercise and after i.v. administration of arginine and insulin, despite significant growth hormone (GH) release following the administration of these agents. MCP produced no increase in plasma TSH. Metoclopramide may be useful for dynamic testing of PRL release in children. It can be taken orally and is free of side-effects.